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Abstract
I l ighly crystal l ine thin f l lnr.s ol 'photolef i-acrive l) ispur-sc Rcd 1 (DRl) nrolccule have been tb-bricated trn clean substlalc ol ' lTo
(indium t in <rxidc) glass by nreans of physical vapor deposit ion ut val ious substratcs tcrnpemturcs. ln acici i t ion t<r molecul iu'
odentation and olganization rcvcalecl by their XRI) ancl lr l ' lR spcctml characterist ics and the enhanccnrcnt of thosc et lbcts by
substrale temperature, furthcr analysis of the I] I IR spcctrurn alouncl the nitrobcnzcnc absolpt ion bancl incl icatcs the tbrmation o1'
strong hyclrogen bond result jng in a heacl-tai l  stacking of thc molecules" ' fhe deposited l l lms also show systcmatic recluct ion of l ight
absorption in the visiblc region q, i th increasing subslt?lc tcnrpcratule. ' lhis mocli l lcat ion ofthe optical proPcrty is cleiu' iy far,orirblc
ln r  long  wavc lens lh  photon ic  app l i ca t ions  o f DRI  t i ln r .
Keywords : pltysitrtl vultrtr Lleposition; subiirale IetnpcrLttur(; tltitt iiltn; dtspersc rtd l; optical proparties.
Sari
Pcngaruh suhu substrat pada lihn l ipis 'dispcrse rcd 1' yang
didcposisi pada gclas ITO dalam vakum
l)alam eksperimen r i Lclah trcrtrasil c ipeloleh nrclalui proses dcposisi vakunr scjunrlah l i lm tipis bahan lotorcll 'aktif dali niolekul
"Dispelsc Rcd 1" (I)Rl) dengan kr-istalinitas tinggi cli atas substrat gclas ITO ("inciiurn tin oxiclc") pacla berbagai suhu. Selain clek
orientasi dan organisasi molekul yang ditunjukkrn oleh karakteristik spcktra XRD dan F-flR bersangkulan serta peningkatan et'ek
tersebut c lcngrrn suhu substra l .  anal is is  lchih larr jut  daLi  data FTIR di  scki tar  p i ta absorpsi  n i t robenzcna teJah mengungkapkarr  tanda
pcmbenlukan ikatan hidrogen ,var)g kuat  yang rnenghasi lkarr  susur)an "hcaci- ta i l "  yang bcrtumpuk. I r i lnr  1,ang ter-deposis i  juga
nrempel l ihatkan l )engurangart  absorpsi  cahaya sccala s istenrat ik  d i  c laerah tamprk,  seir ing c lengern peningkatan suhLr substrut .
Perubahan s i t i r t  opt ik  in i  je las bclmrnlaat  bagi  apl ikasi  t j lm DRI uuluk r lcvais lbtonik c la lam daerah gclombung pan jang.
Kala kunci : deposisi vukurn; "disl.terse red l";J'iltn tipis; siJht optik suhu sribstrut.
? q
1 Introduction
Opt ica l  nonl in icar  (ONL) organic molcculcs consis i t ing
of corrjugated chain and elcctron donor as well as
electron accel)tor groups such as DANS, MOlrS. DO3
and DRl. have bcen studied tor thcir photorcl 'ractive and
second order optical nonlirrear prol)crties which arc
usell l ibr t variety of applicatior)s uch as electrooptic
ru)odulation. optical switching, I iequency doubling, and
optical data storage [-7]. For those photonic dnicc
applications. the ONL orgarric lnaterials arc gcncrally
required to bc preparcd in the tbnn of good cluality thin
tlhn, charactcriz.cd by its good optical transparancy,
thickness trornogeneity and surf'ace snroothness in
addition to its appropriatc nonlinear optical propcrtics.
The physical vacuurn deposition (PVD) rnethod has bccn
dcrnonslrated recently as a viablc altcrnativc for organic
lhin fl lrn fabrication, spccifically frrr lorv rnolccular
weight chrornophores rnolecules such as p-NA [81.
DMANS [9]  and Dispcrsc Rcd I  110.  l l l . In  addi t ion to
producing fi lrn with high purity and hornogencity. this
rnethod has also proved to bc cfl 'cctivc irr prornoting
rnolccular oricn{"ation in thc fi lrn l l l  l l l .  This etfect is
cxpected to inducc changes in thc tlhn's optical propcrty.
ancl with l irrlhcr arrangement ol- thc oricntcd rnolecules.
rvil l  rnost i ikcly lead to consideral>le cnhancernent of i ls
photorelractive and nonlinear optical properties.
lrr our previous rcport on the rcsult o1'physical vacuurll
dcposi t ion of  DRI l lhn on s l ide g lasses [10,  l1 ] ,  thc
nlolecules in Ihc l l lm were shown to be organizcd and
oriented pcrpcnclicular to the fihn sur{accs. In this
expcrirncl)1, thc PVD melhod was clnploycd for the
l)reparation o1'Dispcrsc Red I (DRl) thin fihn on i ' IO
glass substrate at substrate telnperatures in the sarne
railgc of variation. Thc dil'f-crcnt substrale telnperatures
rvil l  bc shown to induce changcs in thc optical lbsorption
charactcristic of lhc rcsultcd fi lnrs. This result rvil l  bc
cornparcd rvit lt our previrtus resrrlt on DR I thin (l lrn




Porvdcr of' Dispcrse R.cd I (.. l- l l ' l  cthi: l-N-12-
hydroxycthyl)larniiro-4'-nitrorizobcnzcnc ) was obt{l i i led
cornrrtcrciall l , i iorn Sigrui. Tlt is niolcrrulc has a [irrrrnila
weight ol ' 3l-1.3. and thc rnclsured vahies ol rnclting
point and thc ()nscl tcrnpcrlt irre of thcrural
decorr l ros i t i r ' r t  arc 153' 'C and 219"C.  rcspcct ivc l l ,  I l  l l .
Thc stnrcturc of' thc rnolccrrle is shorvn in Figure (l).
This poldcr ivas usctl lbr i,acuurrr cieposition rvit ltr-lut
l irrthcr trcatrncnt. As sccn l lrrni thc tigurc, thrs rrutlccule
consists  o l '  lN-c lhy l -N-?.ethy ih1,c lnrx1, l  arLr ino as the
electron donur groull. l intl hlOl as thc elcctron acccptor
groups, with thc conjirgrtcrJ-chain azobcnzerlc scrvrlg rs
the n-electron bridtc bctwccrr thc two groups.
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lihns gi:ite n;i i;. exhilrit srnootir surfacc and hurnogcncous
[hir-: l i i icss.
Thc icsuit ot' FIIi{ rnell l lrcrlreoI prcscntc(l in Fig. (2)
consists of sllL:ctrt irn oi thc (lr) pristinc DP. I porvdcr, (b)
DRI lnrvdcr  obta intd by pulver iz ing thc I rhn dcposi tcd
at substratc lclnpcranrre of' 26'C, arrtl thut of (c) the
dcpo:,ited Il lrn. It is otrscrverl that thcre is no rncaninglirl
dif l 'crcncc bctrvcen sllcctnnlr (a) lrrd (b). irnplying no
signi l rcant  s t ructura l  change due to thc dcposi t ion
pfoccss. Mcanrvhilc" thc prcscr)cc of rncllecular
oricntation ct't 'cct is clcarly indicutctl by cornparison of
(a)  r i i th  (c)  i rs  d iscr :sscd i r r  dct i r i l  in  or i r  car l ier  rvork
t l  l  l .
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Figure 1 Molecul : i i  s t r rc iu i*  of  DR1 [12]
2.2 Samplc prcparal.irur
Dispcrsc Rcd I  t l r in  t i l i i r  wl rs  1; rcparc i i  i r :  
i . ' l ' ; - : l l i )
Vacurrrn Evaltr;ri i tor lrorn Lh,ac lJinl<;r Kiko, rvlricl: rvas
opcratcd at about 3 r lt)-5 Torr. Thc Dirpersc Rcrl I
(DRl) thin fi lnrs rvcrc dcpclsitctl on clcan niicroscopc
slides glass. and Il 'O glass. For tl ic dcposition pfoccs:ic:i
thcse suhstnt tcs wcrc p laccd: i t  aborr t  10 cr t i  abovc. thc
cnrcitrle. Follo*ring orrr prcvi<urs exlrcrirnel)tal resuli on
the optimal cvaporatioil tcrnpcralure l i lr the <Icpositiorr
proccss [1] I. thc cruciblc tcu)l)cr'a(urc was sct at 173''C in
this cxpcrinrent, w'hilc thc sctting ol' substratc
tcrnl)cratufe wls inorc or jcss cqually spaccd at 26"C,
-55"C and 75"C Abr,vc .1-5' 'C. tho deyrusition latc drrrltped
drastically drrc to rc-cv.ip()r ation cl 'fcct. No lirrthcr
annealrng trcaturcni rvas corri lucted on ihc i ls-grown
1llms.
2,3 Characlcriz:rt iun
T'hc cq, ,s ta l l in i ty  and.r rys la l  i , t l r rc i i r ie  v"e ic  cxarn incd on
thc hasis ol ' XRD llcttcnls otr(; incd t ') Plri l ips
Difiracturnetcr r ';hich was olturateri rvith the CirKc, 1A =
1.5406 Angstrorn)  X-Ray sor l rcc.  T l rc  opt ica l
rneasurcrlrenl t lf thc pristirrc l)oij icrvritall i l ' :  l torvdcr and
vacuuln dcpositctl DRI thin l ' i l in ivcre charactcnzcd by a
Bcckrnan DLI-70(X) Singlc  Bclnr  Spccl r r l l ihotorn i tcr .
The thickrrcss ol'thc l ihn r',,as dctcnnirrcd bv Dektak i lA
depth profi ler.
3 Resuits nnd discussions
The ntcasurccl t lr it:hncss rif thc ur apt)rate (l I-rlrrr , ' trrics
liorn 0.3 to 0.7 prn lor i l i l lcrc-:rt l i lrns. Tlic dcltosilcd
)
i r ; i  i
V. lavc; tur lLrern i r : r r r -  r  )
i ' i g ' ; ; g  ;  F  i lR  sp .  c t i a  f o r  sd r , r p l es  o f  ( a )
powder-pulver ized f rom deposi led f i lm. a i td
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pi  rs l jne powder,  (b)
(c)  f i lm as deposi led
Figurc (3) slro*s thc rcslrlts of XRD rncirsrircrncnl l irr
thirr l l  i in as tlc;rositcil t in ITO gllrss tt substratc
tcrnpcr0turr.js of 26''C (a), .5-5"C ib). and 75"C (c),
rcspcclirrely. T'lr is [ igurc w'as rrornralir;ed lcl thc l lhrr's
th ickncss.  Thc XRD ra( tcrn o l ' I l -O g lass ( rv i thout  DRI
ll irn) is ulso prcscnied rtlong irt lhis f isrrrc fbr colnpunson
aild pr0per i l){erprcti. l t ion [ ' lhc spcclra. 'I lre dif ' frac:tion
pcak-al 20 = 9' ' corrcsponds tri intcrlayer tl istance (d) o{'
9.13 A which isr not ltr l 'rrtrn lhc lcngllr ol 'az-ol)cn/-el)c i l l
thc t rans- isonrct  o[ -  DRI ( -  9  A)  t l3 ]  . rugucst ing that
DR I rnolccrrlcs iuc oricritcd pcr' ltcndicular to the
substralc's srirfacc in a Iicad-tail c0nl-iguration as
suggsstcd in  r rur  prcv ious work l1 l  l .  The peak at  20 =
30" originatcd l irtrn (hc ITO glrss rcrnlrius rnore or less
constalrI with rcspcct io the glirss tculpcratufc. While thc
pcak in tcnsi i ,T associatcd wi th DRI th in f i l rn  t ioes not
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seem to undergo any visiblc change, but the siti:(rtiirl
width does display visible reduction with increiislrg
substratc tcrnpcrature as obscrvcd in Fig. 3(b). (c) tnd
(d). This systematic changc of the XRD spcctrurri
indicates an irnproved crystall inity (crystall i lre nroleculi ir '
organization) in the flhn with incrcasing substrl lc
telnDeralurc.
rr{- -**--3*. +-i-d*-/r.-**i *,-,.,.,.-.
__.^__1_
I  ( "1
F-_-- r* _-.==:.:-_:::
2 cr (degrse)
Figure 3 XRD patierns of (a). ITO glass without DR1 fi lr ir, r i:)
Disperse Red 1 lhin fi lm deposited on ITO glass at 26"C (c)
55"C, (d). 75"C.
Irt connection with thc suggested hoad-tail stackirl$ r);
those rnolecules it is usclul to take a closer look at Fr6.
(2), sllccif ically around thc nitrobenzene band ai 13,-$
crn-' , rvhich has been scalcd up in Fig. (.1) for a cli ise-ul)
vierv. Evcn a cursory view on those spectral brrrcls wrll
lead to a confirrnaticlrr ol thc lorrnation of the heati-larl
configuration via the strong hydrogcn boncling o[ thc
type O-H O betleen thc ni(ro group of the accsl)tor arri-l
the hydroxyl group in the donor as depicted in F'ig. ("i)
urd cxplained in thc l ir l lowing. We note l ' irst ol 'r l l  : i
visible rcduction of the 1340 crn-' :rbsorption band going
from (a) to (b), rvith the appeararrcc of a sura.ll kink to iis
right (locatcd approxirnately cr 1330 cm-'). lt is ro bc
cxpcctcd on gcneral ground lhat the l itrrnation ol
hydrogen bonding tvil l  suyrpress the abovc lncntioiicrl
absorption band. Howevcr. thc suppression is less thlir
cornplete sincc a goocl part of thcsc borrds rvere alread';
disnrpted by the proccss of prrlverization. Thc prcscncc
of the rcrriaining bonds responsiblc for the reduction of
the 1340 crn-' band is also conflnucd by the appoarancc
of' thc srnall kink to its right as alludcd above. 
'f l i i : ;
interprctation is further cvidcrrced by thc rtcar
tl isappcarence of thc 13.10 cnt-r bantl alorrg with thr
strong enhancclncnt oi the 1329 crn-r band showil ir i
tr ig.: l (c) which is associated rvith the eficut oi hl,drrrgeir
bonding induced by the deposition process. It is rvi: l l
knorvn that the lonnation of hydrogen bonding I 1.l l  w,i l l
gcnerally lead to a down shil ' t o1 the absorption bart(l
along with its broadenirrg, irr confonnity u'ith {lrc
obscrvation described above. lt is further noted that thc
cnhancecl intensity ol ' lhe 1329 crn-rband is sti l l  short ol"
that ol ' thc original l3-10 crn't band since the rl igitcrl
rnoleculcs arc cxpected to supprcss the coniribution
corning lirrrn the vibration rnodc aloirg the long
rnrrlecular iuiis.
\\ ' ir,, ' i :  Ioiuttt bcr (ctn'l)
; :rr . !c r lp , , icw cf FTIR speclra around the nitro
I r ' i ! r  l iai ]cj  lor samples of (a) prist ine powder (b)
zir. i  f iurn deposi led f i lm. and (c) f i lm as deposi led
L=,.
: :  r f  hydrogen bonding between lhe ni lro group
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F- is t r rc  16)  sho\ \ 's  thc , 'csr i l ts  o1 '  the '  UV-VIS
r i lc i tsururncl ) is  on thc s() lu i io l r  o1 '  pr is t inc Disper : ;c  Rcd I
pori 't lcr (A) lutrl soluti<lrt ol ' Dispcrsc Rctl I porvdcr
trrrlvcrizcd l irun tl lrr) (lul)osito(l at 26"C t B ). both
dissol rcr l  in  NNIP solvcr t t .  
- fh is  
l igure shows a l r road and
l lnrct rcalJv idcnt icu l  ubsorJ, . t ion band in thc v is ib lc  rcg ion
* ' i th  i r  * , r rvc lcngth o l  r rnx inurnr  absorpt i r ln  locatcd at
.i()f i rrrn (4,.,.,.--5111i nrl l). 
' l- l l is 
broad absorllt iorr band in
\ / lS-rc! r r l r i  ( . i06 r ) r l i  ls  c t l r t t r .norr ly  at t f ibutcd to
in l r l rnolccular  chargc l r iu ls l 'c r  (CT) t rar ts i t ion o l '  t r -
c lcct ror)  l rorr r  t lonor  (N-cthy l -2N-cthv lhydroxvl )  to
iicccl)l()r sr()U[) t NOl ) r, i lr lhc corrjugatcd-chirin
I rzo l ' rcnzcrrc l l -5  1.  Thc idcnt ica l  appcarancc o1 '  the t rvo
l r l rsurpt io l r  h l t r r t ls  i r r  th is  rcg iorr  i r t tp l ics that  thcrrnal
r lcposr t ion proccss t l r t l  r rot  cause any changc i r t  t l tc
conjuratcd stn lc turc ot '  DR I  rnolcculc.Thc s l ight  sh i t t  o l '
t l rc  pcak t (uct l )cr  u ' i lh  t l rc  considcrablc supprcssion of
l l rc  LIV hurrd o l ' thc pulvcrrzcd l ihn rnay a lso bc rc latcr l
ro i l rc  prcrcrrcc o l ' thc r -crnain i r rg hcad-ta i l  h-vdrogcrr
l ront ls  i r r  thc s l t r r r l t lc .  Hor. r 'cvcL.  thc t lc ta i lcd cxplanat ion
() i  t l )c  c l l l l r l rcs rcc lu i re s  l i r r t l rcr  cx l rcr i rncnta l  s tudr .
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Figrlre 6 UV.VIS spectra fc-r,  (A) solut ion of Ulsperse He,l  i
pr st ine powder in NN4P (B) sotut ion of Disperse Red 1 powder
pulveflzed trom f i im deposi led at 26'C.
l ' l r c  c l l i t  t  o l  s r i l r s l r l l t c  tc r r l re ' r ' i i tu rc  { } r l  t l t r :  L IV- \ '15
, r i , s o r p t i r t r r  5 l ) c c t r i i  r ; l  t l t r r ;  l l l r r r s  ( i c p o s i t c d  o i i  l  f O  s l 0 s s  u l
Io  ( ' .  - i - i " t ' i r r rd  75  ( l  rs  t t sscr i l le r t  in  F ig .7 .  l I  rs  t : l car  t l ra t
r rc , " r  l c l r tL r r ' cs  a l r l l c l r  i r i  l l l esc  s l l cc t f i i .  Bu t  i i  rnos t
re r r r l r rk l l r l c  c l ' l ' cc t  i r )  th 's  s l )cc l ra  i s  thc  p ror r0 r r r rcc r l
rc t l r rc t io r r  o l  t l t c  Io r r r . rv i rvc lc r rg t l t  i v i s ib lc  l  l i bsorp t i r tn '
l r l r r r t l .  I i r r : ,  c t l cc t  i s  c r r r rs i r l c rah ly  l t i rgc r  than tha t
i r l r : c l r  c t l  i r r  lhc  l l l r r r  \ . l cuur l t  r lo i ros i tcd  or r  s l idc  g lass
l l l l  l t  r \  e c r l i r i r i l v  i r  \ \ ' c l L o r r i c  h a n g c  l a v o r a h l c  l i l r  t h c
r lc r  i loy r r t rc r r t  r )1 .  lo r rc  r ' , i t vc lc r tg th  a i lp l i ca t i r t r rs  o l '
l ) l ) ( ) t , )n i r  dc r  r i  u .  Ar r t ' l l t c r  i r r t c r rs t ing  c lx ingc  i r rduccd [ ty '
i l r c  r lepos i l io i r  l l r ( ) rcss  l r t  l t ighcr  subs t ra tc  tcnrpcr i l tu rc  i s
l l re  i r l ) J )car i l r i cc  i t r )d  c t ) l r i t l r cc l l t c r l l  o l  a  Dcrv  [ I tn t l  a t  thc
joc i r l  i i - r (1 '  l r . r r r : i t io r r  ( ) l  t r i t r l s  i t zo l )c r ) l c r l c  I  I  f , l .  i r
n r t l l ccu l l r r  cor r l l s r r l r t ion  l l i ro rcd  i l t  h ighcr  tcn lpcra turc .
Frg .7  a ls r l  d is l l k r r ,s  ln  in t r iuu i r rg  c l lbc t  rnan i l cs tc ( l  i l )  thc
cr rh i i r rcc r r rcn t  t i l '  t l r c  L iV  absorp t i t in  band.  i l s  sp l i t
\ t n r e t u r c  l u t c l  a  r . c l i r l i r c  i n t c r ) s i t y  s h i l i  i n  l a v o r ' u f  i t s
lone r  r , , r l vc lcng t l )  cor r l ) ( )n r ) r i t .  Wc rx ) tc  tha t  ( [ l t l i ta t i vc ly
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Figure / UV-VlS speclra of Disperse Red 1 thin fi lms as
deposited on ITO glass subslrale at (B') 26"C (8") 55"C (8"')
75"C. indicating modification of oplical propenies induced by
elevaled subslrate mperalure.
sirnilu' chnractcristic hangcs due to higher substratc
tcurpsraturc rvcrc also obscrvcd in fi lrn deposited on
sl idc g lass as shorvn in  F ig. t t  [11]  l 'or  cornpar ison.  I t  lnr rs t
bc strcsscd lrt)wcvcr, thllt thc changcs obscrvcd in the
two cilscs dil ' l 'cr in dctail as well as quantitativcly. A
consistcnt cxplauatiorr {irr thc two cascs is unfi lrtunatcly
not availablc lrorn this cxpcrirncntal rcsult.
I i
1 l l0 - r l
! j l - t  - ; t - r '
. i  . . r ,1 ' l  - r
- l r lu, lL, r
I  r '  l r :11
l j  t | - j i , ; - ,
lL i i . l  1t l . ) t - )  :J0 Liar j  7 I 'J  l l0r . )
Wavelength (nm)
Figure  8 .  U l -V lS  spec l ra  o l  D isperse  Red 1  th in  f i lm as
deposited on glass subslrale at (B') 26"C (8") 55"C (8"')  75"C
4 Conclus iom
It hts beerr t lcuionstratcd irr this cxperilncnt that
hurnogclicous thin I ' i lrn ol ' DR 1 coukl bc vacuum
dcposi tcd on I IO substrats.  l t was sholn that  the f i lm
cxhibits sirnilu spcc:troscoltic l 'catures indicating
r.rullccular oricrrtution anrl organization cffccts as shown
by thc fi lrns clcpositcd prcviously on a slir ic glass
srrbstlatc. Wc irrther substantiatcd thc proposcd head-tail
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hydrogen bonding frorn thc FTIR data. Among thc most
rernarkable l l 'ect obscrvcd in this experiment in the long
wavelength absorption reduction at elcvatcd susbtrate
telnperature, which prorniscd lirrther developrnent of
DRI fi lm for photonic devicc applications.
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